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PtIBMT ISLANH.—TngatabM—lu.
JEmtrmet e/e LMtr/rtm the Jbt. M*Uk*w 

Witten, dated Mm*, Temgmtebee, April 
*Oth, 184».

From a preceding letter you will percoivW 
the* onr way to the Moa bee been open for some 
time past- We bare access to tbe whole fort,— 
to every house, and every ear; and God baa

Èee tie word access to some hearts. Mr. Mil
led beau here a year, and bad not laboured 

in rain: yet such was tbe nature of the difficul
ties with which be bad to struggle, that he had 
not as yet been able to get a place m which to 
•oadaet pebKo worship, 4tc. in a memorandum 
Of the work at the Mua, which he left, he writes 
tbass—“ Services and prayer-meetings have hi
therto been held in our dwelling-house, and the 
wheels la tbe pan try." We soon beeped a large 
beam, aad leave was obtained ofthe ruling 
<%iaft(who is still a Heathen) to place it in the 
middle of tira fort. But another difficulty was 
that af getting it brought the distance or four 
tottas, and of erecting it ; because the few pro- 
fosmrs of Christianity in the fort were not able 
to *6 it themselves. I then assembled all the 
principal Chiefs of our party, from different vil

lages, within twelve miles retrod, and stated to 
taws that are were too weak at the Mua, to 
bring end erect the house for the chapel ; and 
that ear object in bringing it was, to preach tbe 
Ooepil in it ; not so much for the benedt of the 
fow perds* or i at tbe Mua, as tobenedfthe Hea
then population generally : that it was a cause 
uf great thankful urns that God had so for open
ed our way, aa to bo allowed to erect a p'ace of 
wesship In the fort ; aad that, Iffhey did ttcheer- 
fttly with their people, God would rvreive it as 
done "to Himself being dona out of love to 
thdhr Heathen ralaSveo. To this they readily 
•greed. The day was appointed ; they brought 
I* end set h up m the fort On the evening of 
the ease day, all foe people who had come from 
n distance slept la foe fort, that they might do
nt foe house an the following day ; when there 
earns a message from a Heathen Chief, bro
ther to foe ruling chief, who was away at foe 
tissa, net to proceed any further iu the erection 
ofthe foapaL The Christian Chiefs came to 
me, to a* me vfoat they were to do,—if limy 
ware to sward him, or proceed ; because some 
of them were greater chiefs than be by rank, 
nad «arid bare proceeded. Butl said, that we 
bid bettor wait a tittle, until we knew tbe cause ; 
foot ve shauld create a disturbance between the 
twn Heathen brothers. A few days having pern
od W, and bis wrath abated, I went to him. and 
aritad bis reason for opposing the erection of tbe 
thanal^aad if be did not wi h us to have a chap
el fit foe fort. He said, that he had no objec
tion to that; but that it was put too new one of 
their gads’ premises, and too near the road where 
they go to offer their yearly offoring to the pods. 
And moreover, he said, “ Some of tnc pods have 
bw» heard crying, because of the i-hapol having 
been brought there." I then ssid, “ Well, as 
that is foe only ground of tour objection, where 
de wtm wish the clrnpd to he ?" He mentioned 
n place which it equally as good as the other. 1 
foaa «3d to him, •• You see, now, that all the 
Christian Chiefs, for milts round, who were so 
kind as to come with their people to erect the 
•hspel, are gone away ; and how are we to get 
foe ehapel ia its place ? Will you and your 
people assist us in it T He replied, « Leave 
K to me and my brother," (the ruling Chief,) 
* and we will remove it, and set it up for tou.” 
Tbe day was appointed, and scores of the 'Hea
then assembled, and erected onr chapel in foe 
place where it now stands. We have worship
ped in it for ten months ; and many Heathen 
nave bowed tbe I:nee ia it. for the first time, to 
the true and only God. Fifty have embraced 
Christianity in the fort, and one hundred in the 
different villages contiguous. Among those were 
four Heathen Priests, and six converted from 
Popery. I have heard of two only who have 
mho over from us to Popery, and they were 
noth forced by their parents.

Our increase of members in this pert of the 
Circuit is one hundred. We hare preaching at 
thirteen places : three of these places arc en
tirely new; and in two we have recommenced 
preaching, havres been prevented for a time by 
opposition from foe Heathen. The total num
ber professing Christianity in this part is nine 
hundred. There b no place yet on this end of 
foe island where all are professcdlr Christian.— 
Besides this, there arc ten other Heathen villa- 
gee which we visit. The work here extends 
over a space of twenty miles in length, and 
twelve in breadth. You will perceive, that the 
total nnmber of villages, besides the fort, which 
are allotted to tbe labour of one single Missiona
ry. amount to twenty-three; and some of these 
villages eon'am above three hundred inhabi
tants. And though much has been done, much 
mors remains to be done. It is true, that the 
kingdom of Satan has received a shock, aad 
■nay of their Heathen god-housee are dropping 
to placée; (but very few of them are now kept

m repair;) yet we want to see foe entire and 
eternal downfol of hie kingdom.

1 never travelled, preached, and virited so 
much in any previous year. 1 Me* God for 
that degree or health with which he has favour
ed me, and given me power to labour tor him. 
And never was there a time when I could say 
so fully from my heart, as now, “ 1 delight to do 
thy will, O God !" Yet let no one think th»i 
this year has gene by without its trial» Ah, no 
we have had ewr share of tbe cross ! Some pro
fessors of religion have pained ns by their dis
orderly walk, and given tbe enemy too much 
cause to rejoice. We have also had family af
flictions, and we have had family partings. Our 
children have been separated fries each other’s 
embrace, and separated from us. Our family 
is divided. The time being fully come for them 
to he educated, and having neither means nor 
time to educate them here, and our way not be
ing fully open for ns to remove with them at 
present, we have suffered them to go before us 
to New Zealand. Great God of Missions, save 
them!

If AII.
W (Concluded.)

A few days ago I received a letter free a 
vest in Madrid, to whom n copy of our second 
maber was sent He pays, “ I duly received 

No. II. of CmteUeieme Net*, and immediately 
read it 1 was ranch pleased With the cleurne*
and evangelical simplicity which the author he 
happily used m favour of the well-being of hb 
countrymen."

The priest, free whew letter foe last extract 
b taken, (to turn to another subject) write as 
follows :—“ I am resolved to fulfil my word, 
and to csrrv into effect my proposal (of trans
lating the ôld Testament, from the Hebrew.) 
if your Society will aid me, as I think it should 
aid all who contribute to the great work foi 
which it is constituted—namely, that of extend
ing Bible knowledge, through reading in its 
genuine purity the immortal book of the good
ness and the wisdom of God. The necessity for 
such reading becomes more and more sensible 
every day here in Spain, because impiety in- 
creases among us, through lack ef reading fob 
fosijn whilst, on the other hand, foe 

bad and trifling books b on the re
appears to me very desirable font 

you should return to this country, and that foe 
Society should turn to account every occasion 
thatmay present itself, in furtherance of the 
F*wt good that can be done for poor unfor
tunate Spain, by contributing to deliver it from 
the state of indifferenfoen, or practical atheism, 
in which it lies, the effect of our igrAance, and 
ofthe evil devices of the bishops and priests of 
our religion.*

Wuh this priest I had many interviews when 
in Madrid, and I have had several letters from 
him since I returned to this country. He is a 
learne l Hebrew s -holar, end professor of that 
language in the University of Madrid. lie has 
been a diligent and close reader of the Hebrew 
S -riptures for more than twenty years, and has 
greatly contributed to extend the study of that 
language in Spain, a chair for which is now es
tablished in tire chief nniversities of the coun
try. He has a verv respectable class ef stu
dents himself, and the nnmber who apply them
selves to this study over the monter is on the 
increase. He has lately published a Hebrew 
Grammar, in two volumes 12mo.. and intends to 
add a third. Perhaps onr best Hebrew scholars 
might reap advantage from this work, as he is a 
man possessing an original and powerful mind. 
Soma years ago ho finished the translation of 
the whole Rook of Psalms. I had this manu
script in mv possession for some time, and was 
much pleased with the work. Ills version is 
close to tlie original, is clear end perspicuous in 
its style, aud pmis< secs considerable elegance. 
He is now engaged dailv. and for many hours a 
day, in translating the Old Testament generallv 
into h:s native tongue, a tongue which, from its 
dignity and variety, will not dishonour the ori
ginal. I urged this friend formally to undertake 
this work as soon as the second volume of his 
Grammar was finished, it being in the piers 
during the Utter part of 1848. On the 1st of 
January, 1849, he commenced hie translation 
with all formality, beginning with Genesis. The 
following dav I had a visit from him. and he 
came formally to announce to me that he had 
fairly, and in good earnest, began his work • end 
he further stated that it was his purpose.througk 
God’s grace, to prosecute the undertaking until 
lie should have rendered the entire Hebrew 
Bible into Spanish. In the letter from which I 
have quoted above, which is dated the ?8th of 
December, he says :—“ To-day I have finish»! 
to write out a clean copr ofthe 16th chapter of 
Invitions, and expect, God willing, to conclude 
the book to-morrow. Every dav as I go on 
and every line I translate, convinces me more 
ami move, and also those around me who read 
the version I give, that we posse* not the Bible 
eitbdfr in Greek, or Latin, or Spanish. The 
Boots of Bxodne and Leviticus, in these ver

sions, abound in inexact renderings of a painful 
kind, and even give false representations, un
worthy of the Divine Legislator who commands, 
orders, and disposes in these writings. Time 
will show the truth of ray assertion."

I consider that foe publication of this new 
version of the Hebrew "Scriptures in Spain, ac
companied, as it will be, with valuable critical 
notes, will form Quite an ere in Spanish Bibli
cal literature, ana will contribute greatly to the 
general study of the Scriptures, and to "the ad
vancement of true religion in tbe country. At 
present, under existing ecclesiastical trammels, 
sustained as they are by the civil government, 
this work could not be printed in Spain. But I 
have ventured, in faith, to encourage this Bible 
labourer with the hope that before he shall hive 
finished his version, Spain will be in a condition 
to permit him to print his work with all liberty. 
1 do hope, and also expect, that this will be the 
case; and for early and full religious liberty in 
that country I pray to God daily. There are 
some in Spain who are unceasingly praying for 
the same blessing. And hero I would seize the. 
opportunity of requeetlhg all who read this arti
cle, and who believe in God as the hearer of 
prayer, who seek the extension of the Gospel, 
and the welfare of Spain—I would beseech all 
sut h to aid us with their prayers in favour of our 
object.^ We will give them thanks for so doing, 
and will pray for them in return.

This praiseworthy labourer in the Bible field 
wished I should represent his case to the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, and beg jheir aid 
towards toe bringing out hie new version. It 
is to this he alludes in the second extract given 
above from his letter. 1 represented his case ee- 
eordingly, and in the following fores. 1 stated 
that his version, when published, must needs be 
accompanied with notes to justify his render
ings as distinct from those of others, and as 
based on a sound knowledge of the Hebrew ori
ginal- I observed that tire Society could net 
print the Bible with notes, but that it might make 
an arrangement with the author for leave and 
right to print tbe text of his publication, and to 
any extent required ; and for this leave it might 
be proper in the Society to advance him some
thing in the meantime. Further, I stated, that 
uader such an arrangement liberty would be 
given to see this work before publication, and to 
amend anything that was not properly confor
mable to tire original,-—a liberty, I was sure, the 
author would grant, from the communications 
I had had with him, and deferences he had paid 
to observations or corrections made ; and, in
deed, this seme liberty he formally conceded 
when ureçtioned to him. Sach was the case 
laid before the Society : but the application was 
unsuccessful.

I would have tried the public at large by a 
ppeal to monied

public
statement ef the case, and an a; ; 
individuals ; but I have been relieved from this 
by an intimation in my friend's last letter, say
ing, that m the view of these discouragements 
he has now resolved to bear die burden of the 
work himself, to venture on it at his own risk, 
and without any human help. Mav God help 
him through, and make his work a blessing and 
a glory in Spare.

He now writes me to get him a certain qnan- 
tity of Hebrew Bibles, in sheets or stitched, as 
he intends to bind np his work with a Hebrew 
page facing his Spanish page, to enable eVery 
one to examine his translation by comparing it 
with the original text, and also to stir up many 
to the study ofthe Hebrew tongue. He desires 
me to get these Hebrew copies from the Bible 
Soetety, and at the cheapest rate possible. But 
neither hero can the Society aid this undertak
ing, as they arc bound down by statute never to 
issue the Scriptures except in a bound state. It 
so happened that on the very day I had the let
ter containing this request, there iras mentioned 
in my presence, in the Bible Society Commit- 
tee. an offer from Leipsieof a good and cheau 
edition of the Hebrew Bible in sheets. I am 
about, therefore, to get him e supply of these ; 
and if any generous individual who may read 
this, and regretting our strr it-lacedness, as I do. 
would offer a Hebrew Bible donation to this 
struggling and worthy Bible labourer in Spain 
1t would be a noble deed, would be nobly re
ceived, end would produce noble effects. "Who 
knows what this angling mav produce ? How 
glad I should be to tel my friend of such a 
donation.

This Bib’.e-maifand priest talks of paying ns 
a visit here inotir paradise, a- lie stries pôf çotro- 
tey, during the summer months of his college 
vacation, add has asked me to inform him about

'ïper." 4r" He Purposes to bring 
his Bible translation manuscripts with him, and 
to try whether he could not get some or all of 
them printed here. 1 have informed him of all 
our circumstances,(and wait to le arn his deei- 
s.on. I should like to show him. not the lions, 
but the Iambs of this country—the disciples of 
the Lamb of God ; and tielieve that an inter
course with our Christian soeietv would be of 
essential benefit 'o himself, as well as «rra'TYm» • 
and it would, through him, 1 doubt not, proCe 
a great blessing to Spain. For his sake, thvrv- 
foro. and for Spam’s. I hr-* he will co.ue, and I
will not doubt of the hospitalities he may meet
wifo among us '

FAMILY CIRCLE.

The Timely Wort.
Two men had entered into an »------

rob one of their neighbours. Everythin» ** 
planned. They were to enter the home* 
night, break open his chests and draw*. 
carry off all the gold and silver they could Luf 

“ He is rich, and we are poor," said ihev* 
each other, by the way of encouragement^^ 
evil they were about to perform. •• He 
ver miss a little gold ; while its y—1Mju *£ 
make us happier. Besides, what right has «ü 
man to all of this world’s goods V 

Thus they talked together. One of these mm 
had a wife and children, but the other had ms! 
in the world to care for but himself The «m 
who had children went home and joined Imfrm 
ily, after agreeing upon a place of *«*2 
with the other at the darkest hour of tha^fo 
night. "^1

“ Dear father," said one of the 
dimbing upon his knee, “ I'm so fM yZS 
come." *

The presence ofthe child troubled the imt 
and he tried to push him away ; but hfc ZZ 
clung tighter about his neck, and helrid hwfea 
against his cheek, and said, hi a sweet and mm 
tie voice—“ I love you, father."

Involuntarily the man drew the innoaaokml 
loving one to his bosom, end kissed I»—

There were two elder children m the whk 
dwelling, a boy and girl. They 
these children worked daily, to L. 
ply of bread made deficient, mote 
ne* in the father than from leek of smIsv- 
mint These children came in soon after*» 
father’s return, end brought him their mfim 
for the day. ""

“ Oh, father I” mid the boy, “ pock a A__ »
fel thing has happened. Henry 
was arrested to-day for robbing.

lenry Lee’s fofosr
ItieylS

him out of our shop, when Henry net these, 
and carried him off to prison. I w* et ml 
when I saw Henry weeping. And he hang hit 
head for shame—for shame of his «sm (amer I 
Onlr think of that.”

lire man did not reply to the words ef hb 
ton, but he turned his face partly away to con
ceal its expression.

u Ashamed of Me father P thought he. “Aad 
will my children hang their beetle, aha hi 
•has* ? No—no. That shall never le Ie

At the hour ef midnight the ma» who hod M 
children to throw around him a sphere ef bet
ter influence, was waiting at the pfoee ef ram 
dextrous for him, whose children had saved him. 
But he waited long in vain. Then he add—

“ I will do the deed myself, aad take the am 
tire reward."

And he did according to bis word. When foe 
other man went forth to his labour oo the aesl 
day, he learned that his accomplice hod hem 
taken in the act of robbery, end was already is 
prison.

“ Thank heaven for virtuous children P aid 
he with fervour. They have saved me. Never 
will I do any act that will cause them to blah
for their father !"

Seeking » Wife.
Young man, are you in search for a perfora» 

helpmate, a second self, one in who* you ee 
confide, who will soften your pillow, *etÉ 
y cur rugged path, and do you good all the days 
of your life ? Has the tinûteuïly come for tee 
sacred solemn relationship7 Open voor eyes, 
walk softly, prayerfully ; look to God for wisdea. 
One wrong step here may embitter your whets 
life, plant thorns in your dying pillow I Be
ware, the crisis is momentous, fearfhl I Be
ware of the foot of pride, of folly and feshioBjef 
self-eonccit ; beware of the slattern ; and above 
all, beware of tbe novel reader, the vain, giddy* 
gay, flirting novel reader ; beware! there * 
death in tbe pot I Call o^^he lady toward 
whom you are favourably d^osed, wbea she 
least expects you. Is everything neat, tidy, ra
de rl y about the house, and about her perara? 
Is she modest, industrious, sweet-tempered ? 
I toes she understand minutely the philosophy «f 
tbe kitchen, as well as the parlour? Ibis As 
good common sense, with elevated mind ? Do* 
she fear God and reverence his sanctuary ? Re
ceive her as an angel. “ Many daughters he* 
done virtuously, but she excclleth them all" 
“ Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain ; but * 
woman that fcareth the Lord, she shall be pra»- 
ed.”

lie Kivr’i Dcngfcwr.
One cold winter, when the ground wee « ra 

vered with snow, that the liitle birds could art 
find anything to cat, the little daughter of a 
fcrlv rich man gathered up all tbe crumbs 
eouid find, and was going to carrv them out** 
scatter them on the snow. Her father *w hras 
and asked her whaf she was going to do. Bhs 
told him. and he said, “ What good will fld° • 
1 he crumbs wii! not be enough to feed one i" • 
hundred ol" the birds." “ I know it, dear father- 
■aid she, “ Lut 1 shall be glad to save ooe * *

APRIL 2T.

Kindred of them, if I cannot _ 
tk, father thought n moment ; I 
—n. poor persons were suffering 
and he refused to help any, be 

help them all. His conscien 
and he told bis little daughter to 1 
g,*d ieto crumbs for the birds, 
* setter a purse of money i*—

» letkr ip the trtywit* that i
I rose up from the feast, and ■ 

g* freshevening air; aal paa 
Lauras, tbe beggar, was «tons 
Ach repast on the very piece of ! 
ted letton my plate—his dog sto 
tea*. Ac., of which Lazarus coul 
afforded a delicious meal to poor 
d* I returned, a little flock of j 
_tel the ground where Lair- 
fa and picked up the cram 
ham them—they flew off at myl 
their place was instant’y seized « 
ay and other insects, all greedil 
(tegmenta which remained of thl 

nothing might he lost, the fo 
■eta huge crumb on her shook 
a* under the hi rden, was ca 
aest: s small affair it seemed inJ 
,«^11 at U was, it Afforded still ■ 
tef and family. (1» to the anti 
aomsder her way- and be wil 
teghtv, how manifold are all th| 

range of thy t conotny no 
in sId Scotch j'lhje.

TEMVEHANt

IBTUUi.—Mflbenrei Total AI
“ The quarterly tnefclqng of thel 

Abstinence Aswei *i»n was he!) 
rince IL II en tbe evening uf Tu 
A numerous a-sembLge tilted its 
the resident Jn'^e presided, 
i^ht bind by the right rev. thel 
tourne, on the left by the Rev. | 
b/teriin minuter.

“ After in exhilarating repastl 
»e meeting that his honor the jul 
the*. His honor obiereed till 
4*iNe in addressing them ml 
sis*sad after a few prelimina| 
to the following effect :—The I 
btvs bsd during the last.lise sel 
bench, coupled with three yearsT 
■toes experience ss solicitor 
hw led me to observe the lumej 
horn drunkenness. From the < 
server I have been of opinion thl 
eraU it put down eery tltll\ 
/seed to (tint. I held tint 
Sydney, and it his been cunfirr 
particularly, and is" be com o s| 
But it is only lately that iny 
celled to the great benefits act 
stiuence societies; for though 
atttsece of such institutions il 
s°< properly estimate their veil 
foe. however, bf N. S. Wales, [ 
(then whom none is more sens! 
wa of drunkenness with crime] 
sent visit here, put into my hal 
•he subject : / taw at once ZaJ" 
pears were fitted to be e/«ut*| 
to Uf ben ieitereoU of the 
n*tr up my mind at once to| 
seufd in lupport of them. 
toeervalions, I Will address 
bens urged against societies »| 
ulvwt to two. The tint, end 
If put forward against taking 
•t is anti-religious—that it is 
which we owe to a higher povu 
fogreding weskne*, end ehol 
tvlisnce on ourselves. I do nq 
it does not appear to me to I 
*• should feel reliance on oU 
foient We pray to be preeerj 
••d it argues no imputation il 

we<k and in danger, w| 
»fotain from that which, 
♦raipt « to do that which is u| 
** •0ID« »iy or other, it occu 
*>meelie r«l*!ioi.s, A father! 
“N bis son's intemperate half 
• ia about to join a conrivial| 

*',ric* 1 Pr,,miee from his so| 
ran answers to the i 

?«• need not be ahrmed o.il 
*P°o it | will only drink moJ 
"bites, y jo mu.; be aware.l 

It'4t »ll your in' -.
1 ba***' Have t

it.uns arc |
■ tight y u ti.at, 

be.e is the tc,m ;-a|


